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How hard ft mother has to coax before
the can get her child to take Its first step. The Shortest Month.

This is the shortest month

IS TRYING TO FORCE

LL SMITH INTO RACE

0. R. & N. CAFE

CARS HAVE ARRIVED
PHONE 51. PHOP! 5J.

TAIIE HOTICE

Wood consumers will find it to their advantage to

call on us. Have on hand

1500 Cords of Dry Slab Wood

Prices have not been advanced.

of the r, and if you are
paid by the montn, you
ought to have little extra
money left over. What are
you going to do with this
extra money ; vy not ftan
an account with us? Then
everv little while you will find

have some extrayou money
. i . . i xto aaa to tnis account.

Many a fortune has been
started by saving the extra
money. It is the first thou
sand of a fortune that is the
hardest to get.

WE PAY

4 CENT
PER

INTEREST
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK.

Do Ton Suffer with Dyspepsia
or indigestion? Clarke's Dyspepg
Tablets will cure rou. Price only 60c.

Co.Oregon Lumber
Hood River, Oregon.

WHOLESALE

THE DALLES NURSERIES
II. II. WFIIER, Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS
GKOWKR AND

FRUIT, SHADE
TREESAND

ORNAMENTALand Manufacturers of all kinds of
Evergreens, Rote and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

Fruit
Highest Prices Paid

RETAIL

DEALER IN

GRAPE VINES
AND

SMALL FRUITS

and Lots
IN

Cash or on

terms.

Time to Buy.

Houses

J. R. NICKELSEN Coe's Addition
-- DEALER IN- -

Cheap for

your own

Now is the

Vehiclesand Agricultural Implements
(Seasonable Goods)

DlSC HarrOWS, Reversible and Extension

Grubbing Machines,
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE

Jl is just about as uara to in
duce a con firmed $ in
valid, espo- - dally one
suiiermg Jf: 1.1 with weak

ness of the
lungs, to

take the first step to
health. There is a lack
of confidence, and perhaps a crushing
experience of a former failure which
depresses and discourages the sufferer.

In spite of doubts and fears you will
take the first step to health when you
take the first dose ot Dr. Pierce's tiolden
Medical Discovery. It never fails to
help. In ninety-eigh- t cases out of one
hundred it never fails to cure. Never
mind about the symptoms. Obstinate
cough, blending nf the lung, spitting ot
blood, emaciation, night-sweat- condi-
tions which If neglected or unsklllfully
treated terminate in consumption, have
all been perfectly and permanently cured
by 'Golden Medical Discovery."

"I am th.nktul to say that Pr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cured me of con-
sumption." writes Mrs. Mattle L. Denton, of
Morganton. N. O. 'Mr health bad been bad
and for several months buforo 1 began the
use of your medicine 1 had nympUmi of con-
sumption. Had night-sweat- s, a had couirh,
loss of appetite and a ffivat loss of flesh.
There were other symptoms of disease that
disappeared by the use of the medicine. By
the time I used one boliloof 'tiolden Med-
ical Discovery' I began to regain my appe-
tite and after using two and a half boll let
my cough was cured. I could eal heartily
and all symptoms of consumption had dis-
appeared. Took seven tsUlles of 'tiolden
Medical Discovery' and one of the 'Favor-
ite Prescription.' Am very thankful i re-
ceived ho much benellL I believe 1 would
have been dead if hnd waited and not taken
l)r. Pierce's liolden Medical Discovery."

Sick persons aw Invited to consult Dr.
R. V. Pierce, by letter, absolutely without
fee or charge. Every letter Is regarded
as sacredly confidential. Kach answer Is
mailed In a plain envelope. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

The greatest comfort, maximum
of safety, least delay and fastest
schedulea are assured by travel-
ing over the Chicago & North-
western Railway and its connect-
ing lines to Chicago via Omaha
or via St. Far.l and Minneapolis.

This is tho routo of The Overland
Limited and of The Atlantic
Express daily trains, with direct
through service from Portland
via Omaha.
Direct connection at St. Paul
and Minneapolis with four mag-

nificent daily trains to Chicago.

All agents sell tickets via this line.

Poi tuitbcr Inlorattloa apply la

w. a, cox.
M fl

1 Q..?,l(ISh row. H
I o. jrtji. h

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

Tha Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novel Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PERVEAH; 2SCTS.A COPY

:no continued stories
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

IMM MIDWAY
CHOP HOUSE

RKOPENED UNDKR

OLD MANAUEMKNT.

REMEMBER YOU CAN GET A
GOOD SQUARE MEAL OKiiOOD
LUNCH AT ANY OLD TIME

PROMPT SERVICE RENDERED.

C. L. PIERSON, Prop.

et Apples
From now on we
look for a better
market in Portland

ship to

PAGE & SON
Pioneer Fruit and Produce Dealers

PORTLAND, ORE.

Underwood Hotel
Mrs. Mary D. Olson

PROI'RI ETKBBS

Firet-clas- a accommodations for travelers
Meals and lodging. Meet all boat.
Lunches at all hours. Waiting room.
Comfortable rooms.

Underwood, Wash.

BEN THEYSON
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

The first cafe observation cars ever
turned out of the Pullman car facto-
ries passed through tbis city Wednes-
day al'ternoou. Describing them, the
East Oregon ian says:

The cars are of special desigu, made
upon special order from the O. R. &
N. and are the first of the kind ever
manufactured. They left Pullman
last Wednesday night. Ihev came in
charge of Edward MoGowau, pioneer
employe of the Pullman factories, who
delivered them to f oreman r. b.
Rounds, of tbe meohanioal depart-
ment of the O. R. & N. in this city
tbis afternoon.

The observato'-y- , which will seat 10
people, is in the rear of the car and
is buished iu green plush and dark
mahogany. The smoker i separated
from the observatory and will accom-
modate 10 people. The gentlemen's
toilet is connected with tbe smoking
apartment and the ladies' toilet con-
nects with the observatory. An em-
ployes' toilet is located iu the oppo
site end of the car, where an employes'
lavatory is also located.

lbe dining room will accommodate
18 people at a time and is fiuished in
light colored mahogany with elegant
trimmings and decorations. A cale is
attached to the dining room and tbe
car is plentifully supplied with lock-
ers, closets and sideboards.

lbe kitchen is in the bead end of
the car aud is well appointed, being
supplied with range, lefrigerators,
lockers, cupboards and conveniences.
Call bells are located at every seat
and every table, aud passengers will
be served promptly by tbe porter in
charge of tbe cars.

The cars are 78 feet in length aud
their cost is estimated at $12,000.

Mr. McGowan.who brought tbe oars
from tbe factory, has been in tbe em-
ploy of the Pullman company for 18

years, bis duties being to deliver new
equipment to tbe various railroad sys-

tems ordering it. He will return to
Pullman at once.

Hare Filed Their Petitions.
The following list of names have

been filed with tbe clerk by parties to
have their names printed on the offi
cial ballot of the Republican party as
candidates for the nomination for the
following offices:

For representative to legislatur- e-
Philip W. Kuowles of Dufur; J. P.
Hendriok of Cascade Locks.

For county clerk Simeon Bolton
of The Dalles.

For sherirf-- F. C. Sexton of The
Dalles ; Levi Chrisman of The Dalles.

For treasuier M. A. Donnellof The
Dalles.

For county commissioner H. J.
Hibbard ot Hood River; O. R. Cast-ne- r

of Hood River.
For coronor C. N. Burget of The

Dalles.
For surveyor A, W. Mohr of The

Dalles.
Democratic ;

For constable The Dalles distric- t-
James Harper of The Dalles.

For justice of the peace J. A.
Douthit of The Dalles.

Dr. Cooper's Nine Cs.
Is a wonderful medical discovery. Af-

ter thirty-flve- i years of active practice,
and having treated many hundred cases
of catarrh and other throat and lung
diseasesr Dr. Cooper, discovered the med-
icine called the "Nine Cs."

The "Nine Cs" will cure any curable
case of Catarrh, Asthma or Consump-
tion that has not passed to tbe lat
singes. It is a great remedy for hoarse
ness of public speakers. It Is a sure
remedy for croup and a great benefit in
whooping cough.

ihe remedy is pleasant to use, even
for children, and is sold by the drug
gists in Hood River, under a guarantee
to benefit the patient or the money re-

funded. This medicine was formerly
manufactured in Villisca, Iowa, but will
now be manufactured in Hood River.

DR. F. COOPER.

.Married on Anniversary.
There was quite a number of guests

invited to the borne of Daniel Seit- -

singer on .Crorton Prairie, Wednes-
day, February H, which was (he sec-
ond anniversary of their daughtei
Bertha's wedding day; also Aunt
Martha Cat ter's birthday, she being
82 years Old. .

The surprise came when tbe preacher
appeared on tbe scene and Mr. Ear-
nest and Miss Felicia Wade waiked
into the parlor and were united in
the bonds of holy matrimony.

After congratulations, tbe guests
were invited into tbe dining room
where they sat down to a table boun
tifully supplied with the good things
ot this life, wblcn all did justice to.
The evening was spent with instru-
mental music, singing and social
obat. .

Mr. Seitsinger is a model young
man and is to be complimented in
getting one of Firwood's fairest young
ladies for a partner through life.
Goldeudale Sentinel.

LUCKIEST "MAN l. ARKANSAS.

."I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,"
writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since
the restoration of bis wife's health after
five years of continuos coughing and
bleeding from the lungs; and 1 owe my
good fortune to the world'sgreatest
medicine, Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which I know from ex
perience will cure consumption if taken
in time. My wife improved with first
bottle and twelve bottles completed the
cure. i;ures- - tne worst coughs ana
colds or money refunded. At Chan. N.
Clarke, druggist. 50e and f 1.00. Trial
bottle free.

:Mjjss Rose aud Annette Michell of
'be Dalles were passengers on train 6
lunday for Portland, where they will

spend two weeks visiting in the me-
tropolis.

The be-- t way to rid the system of a
cold is to evacuate the bowels. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar acts as
a pleasant, yet effectual cathartic on the
bowels. It clears the head, cuts the
phlegm out of the throat, strengthens
tbe bronchial tuber, relieves coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, etc. Sold
by.' i illianis Pharmacy.

To the Toteri of Baldwin Precinct.
Tlie regis! ration books for Baldwin

precinct are now open. I will be pre
pared to register you at any time at
Uribble store. O. Fredenburg,

v. ... Notary Public.

Here Is a Bargain.
Five acres first-cla- land, one mile

from Hood River; all in orchard; new
buildings on place. Must sell at once.
For particulars see John Leland Hen-

derson. '''
Apple Shippers

Your shipments, large or small, re-

spectfully solicited. We can get yon
g'Kid prices. Prompt returns. Send for
shipping stamp.

McEWEN A KOSKEY,
Commission Merchants,

129 Front street Portland, Ore.

The IrriKon Irrigator has the fol-
lowing to suy iiliout the caudiduoy of
K. L. Smith, although Mr. Smith
has siiid thut h U uut a candidate:

The primary law we are told wag
placed upon the stutute books for the
tmipoae of taking iioiniuatioua out of
the bnudjj of rina and cliquey and
from the pfilitk'iaiM) tbemnekes, and
placinu the imittor In the hands of the
people the rotors.

Theoretically the idea is perfect,
and savors of Ktysia. But as we ap-- .
proach our first election under this
law we Hud a vatt difference between
theory and actual conditions, and to-
day we see that f ir the olB".e of gov-
ernor the only candidates are those
who went to work pHrly 'and came out
simply as oltl'-- seekers; quite in the
old way. ,

Against the present candidates the
Irrigator bus uo word of fault to find.
Dr. Withyoomhe, Mr. Johns and Mr.
(Jeer are all good men, and if one of
them secures the nomination we will
be found uUndiug shoulder to shoul-
der 'With the nominee
zealously, enthusiastically and pa-
triotically for his election.

But as a republican we are asking
this question : Can any one of these
men; defeat. George Chamberlain? And
the answer ;6omos back from republi-
cans all over the jstate , that the nomi-
nation of "Withyconibe, Johns or Geer
means tbe election of Chamberlain.

There is one man iu the state who
can defeat Chamberlain to a certainty,
aud that, man is E..L. Smith of Hood
Hiver, but he has never been a candi-
date, is not now a candidate, and has
recently declared that he Will not be
a candidate, believing that the office
should seek the man.

Hut, follow republicans, do we want
a "candidate?" As we said at first,
theoretically tho direct primary law
is supposed to take the nominations
out of the hands of "candidates" and

Flace thorn in the hands of the people,
words theframeis of that' law

supposed that tbe people, the voters,
would press into service the best men
for the various ottices, and particu-
larly for the great ottice of governor.

SuhII we exercise this high peroga-tive- ,

or shall' we sit supiuely down
andee the nomination go to a, "can-
didate" and the otiice to a democrat?

From Malheur on tbe east to Clat-
sop on the west; from Klamath to the
Columbia throughout every bunty
in tbe state comes a demand for Mr.
Smith to announce himself as in tbe
hinds of bis friends, for our new law
will not allow us to nominate him or
any other .man, for that or. any other
oliloe, until hehas tiled an announce-
ment thut.be will accept the nomina-
tion if given to hi m.

Our duty is plain; we must snow
Mr. Smith under with requests that
he make such auuouucement. We
must bombard him iu his Hood River
homtvwitti telegrams, letters and peti
tious, aud those of us who can- - must
go aud see him and tell him the peo-
ple of Oregon want him to be their
standard bearer iu the coming cam-
paign.

Aud he will accept. He is too loyal
a citizen, too staunch a republican,
too much ot a man to refuse us if we
make it ch ar to hi ui that .be is the
choice of a large number of tbe peo-
ple of bis party.

We must do this at once. Yoii wbo
are reading this article should not
waste a moment, but write or wire to
bim at once, and tell Mr. Smith that
you want, bim to. be the next governor
of Oregon. And if a few thousand of
us do our duty there is ho doubt of
the result.

Will we do it? We have all agreed
to give,. the direct primary law fair
trial, aiid bore is our.-- opportunity
to take advantage of Jtbat law and
eleot a governor of our own.

One last' w6rd : Write to Hon. E.
L. Smith, Hoo 1 River.Oregon, today,
NOW, aud tell him you Want him to
become the republican- - candidate for
governor of the state of Oregon I

Some Spray formulas.
As season is. with us

again and there are very many .in-

quiries for the priucipal formulas
used againtt iiuecta and fungus dis-
eases, we agiiiu 'reproduce the follow-
ing .standard remedies, the salt, sul-

phur' aud liiuo spruy and the bor-
deaux mixture:,. . ....- - . -

Unslaked lime 10 pounds.
Sulphur 'JO pounds. , ,

Salt (HI pouuds.
Water 01) gallons,
Place ton pounds' of lime aud twenty

pounds of sulphur iu a boiler with
twenty gallons of water, and boll over
a bris'kiliie tor notl less than one hour
and a half, or until ' the sulphur is
thoroughly dissolved. When this takes
placo,-- the mixture will be of an am-

ber color. Next place in a cask 30
pounds of ..unslaked ' lime, pouring
over it enough hot water to thorough-
ly slake it; and while it is boiling,
add the 15 pounds of salt. When this
is dissolved, add to tbe lime md sul-

phur in thejbojler, and cookorbalf
an hour longer," when tfie necessary
amount of water to make the 60 gal-

lons should be added.
A muohrefteior method of preparing

tbe above ' waSh-i- s as follows: Make
the sulphur iu'to'a thin paste with hot
water; placo the unslaked lime in a
tight barrel aud add the sulphur paste
and front' 10 to 13 gallons of boiling
water. Cover the barrel with saoks
and a wooden cover and let itstand.
After!" the violent boiling has subsided,
the ndxture must be stirred thor-
oughly nilfcil all indications of boiliog
stop. Then add the salt and enough
hot water t.o he able to strain the

'the' spray "tanks, and add
the required quuutity of boiilug wa-

ter. ft- jf j
i Hordenux Mixture; v

Copper sulphate (Milestone) 8 lbs,
Quicklime 10 pourrds.
Water -- 00 gallons. ' "

Those proportions are- - of extra
strength for use while the tree is dor-
mant. In summer a weaker solution
is used.

Dissolve the copper sulphate in a
larrel containing 10 to 12 gallons of
water. Slake the quicklime and thin
it to a creamy whitewash. Pour tbe
whitewash very slowly through a wire
screen into the copper solution. Stir
tbe mixture thoroughly aud add
enough water to make 50 gallons in
all. Stir occasionally while applying
us a spray to the trees.

In the preparation of the Bordeaux
mixture it is- - necessary - that tbe

should be mixed in a wood-ai- i

tnwl.. If an iron one" is used tbe
copper. will 0, to the, iron and the
ettect or tne spray oe iurgiy ucuwm-ized- .

Apply the wash cold as soon as pos-

sible aftei it is prepared. Never allow
it to et.Hud over night.

Permission will be granted by coqd-i- i
n 1 .li ii (li.rHiu tn rnnair his board

ing hiin. liv adding six feet, to tbe
ai,i i,r it !.) 'idloin him tun
a Hri ,(rrtnf 11 .t . TQlll OO it tiTO'

vided he will remove tbe outbuildings
near it which have been an eyesore to
Jiood xiiver residents ior wwi n

Wire Cable and Extras

Cream Separators,
Feed Cutters,

Buggy Tops, Spray Pumps
and all sundries for above.

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood,

Free Delivery. Phone 031

--DEALER IN- - ..Mount Hood Store...
Staple and

Boxes
for High Grade Fruit.

B LalaBaj

jz? j?

OREGON.

F. H. BTANTON

G.00, reduced to 4.50

W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

Dry Goods Ammunition Boots and Shoes

Hardware Graniteware

Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Lumber and Cedar Posts
HOOD RIVER, OR.

& SMITH

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

O. T. RAWBON.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Class Ijivery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sup-

ply in any number

Cherry, Pea r,AprIcot,Pcach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitien-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

NORTON

Tinners, Plumbers and
Steam Fitters

Handle

Pumps. Windmills, Spray Fittings
and HoseClosing Out Ladies' Top Skirts

These Skirts are of the lateHt Fall and Winter
styles, in blacks, broAvns, blues, plaids and tans.
Exceptional good values at these prices.

Ladies' Top Skirts, worth 9.00, reduced to $7.00
Ladies' Tod Skirts, worth $7.00, reduced to 5.50

J. E. NICHOLS
UNDERTAKER and
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

I bold Vicente from the Slate Board of Oregon an Washington, and am qualified
to chip bodien to any point. Prompt aervioe either day or night

Ilearae furnished on all occasions

Pallor Phone Main 1H3 Schifller Building,
Residence Phone Main 1491 Hood Hiver, Oregon

Ladies' Top Skirts, worth f

A L. CARM1CHAEL
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS


